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49 Strickland Drive, Wheelers Hill, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 673 m2 Type: House
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Architect designed with dramatic raked ceilings and light-filled living space – you're bound to fall in love with this Golden

Mile entertainer.From its high rising position along the district's green wedge, the towering family residence offers

magnificent views from a heartland location close to Wheelers Hill Primary, Caulfield Grammar and Jells Park.Step inside

and feel the instant connection of the home's light, space and warmth. High vaulted ceilings create gallery style grandeur,

while polished Tasmanian Oak floors and a gas log fireplace add classic romance.Uniquely designed with a free-flowing

split-level layout, there's room here for the growing family. Bedrooms have been zoned at either end to include a private

master suite with a polished porcelain tiled ensuite, with further bedrooms reserved in the home's back corner close to a

modern family bathroom.The heart of the home is an open plan family room with an elegant Bosch-appointed kitchen, big

enough for catering when you're hosting guests across the party sized deck. A designer timber and Laserlite rooftop, and

bi fold doors, enhance this beautiful and private al fresco area.As part of a low maintenance garden, evergreen synthetic

turf offers 'less work, more play' lifestyle benefits, with extra car space behind the garage for a boat, caravan or

trailer.Carpet free for those with allergies/asthma, with updated Lennox central heating, refrigerated cooling & Ducted

Vacuum, this is a dream setting for families who love to kick back and relax, in easy reach of shopping at Wheelers Hill,

Brandon Park and The Glen, esteemed schools, picnic facilities at Jells Park, and connections further afield via Monash

Fwy and Eastlink.   


